2019 LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF INGATHERING SITES

Ingathering dates: Friday, August 23 and Saturday, August 24

2019 LWR Key Leader: Janice Hawkins  Email: jchawkin@bellsouth.net  Ph 770-712-6090

ALABAMA—Coast
Friday and Saturday: 9 am – 12 noon
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church  Church Phone: 251-621-2968 (call coordinator)
8271 Whispering Pines, Daphne 36526
Site Coordinators: Tommie Morgan  Phone: 251-591-1019 or 251-342-9337
    Eileen Becker  Phone: (cell) 251-454-5912 or (home) 251-666-1896

ALABAMA --Central—Call coordinator to drop off at church Aug 19-22 for truck loading on Friday (23rd)
Shades Valley Lutheran Church  Church Phone: 205-871-3512 (call coordinator)
720 Shades Creek Parkway, Birmingham 35209
Site Coordinators: Anne Scholl  Phone: 770-403-0023
    Kathryn Waters  Phone: 205-967-8101 or 205-243-8038

ALABAMA—Northeast
Saturday: 9 am – 12 noon  NO FRIDAY DROP-OFF
Messiah Lutheran Church  Church Phone: 256-721-0041 (call coordinator)
7740 Hwy 72 West, Madison 35758
Site Coordinator: Rhonda Gaede  Phone: 256-679-2931

GEORGIA—Atlanta Area
Friday 8:30am – 1 pm  Saturday 9am-noon
Trinity Lutheran Church  Church Phone: 770-972-4418 (call coordinator)
1826 Killian Hill Road, Lilburn 30047
Site Coordinator: Janice Hawkins  Phone: 770-712-6090

GEORGIA—Coast
Friday: 1 pm-5 pm  Saturday: Drop-off by appointment-call Sandy Gibson at 912-658-0868
St. Johns Lutheran Church  Church Phone: 912-826-5411 (call coordinator)
Highway 21 & 7th Street, Rincon 31326
Site Coordinators: Sandy Gibson  Phone: (cell) 912-658-0868 or (home) 912-826-5005
    Marty Hendrix  Phone: (cell) 912-661-4122 or (home) 912-754-4860

TENNESSEE-Nashville Area
Friday: 9 am–1 pm  Saturday: Drop-off by appointment-call Joni at 615-584-9309
Saint Andrew Lutheran Church  Church Phone: 615-794-1624 or 615-714-2928–call Jolene Richardson
908 Murfreesboro Rd, Franklin 37064 to arrange time & place for truck
Site Coordinator: Joni Donegan  Phone: 615-584-9309

TENNESSEE—East/Central
Friday: 4-8 pm  Saturday: 8:30 am – 11
Reformation Lutheran Church  Church Phone: 423-638-4627 (call coordinator)
400 West Main St., Greeneville 37743
Site Coordinators: Mary Jane Gray  Phone: (cell) 423-525-2177 or (home) 423-422-4828
    Barbara Richards  Phone: 423-525-3254

THERE WILL NOT BE A LWR TRUCK AT THE CONVENTION
IN PIGEON FORGE, TN
LUTHERAN WORLD RELIEF 2019 CHURCH REPORTING FORM

(Give this completed form to the receiving person at the LWR truck collection site.)

Church name:___________________________________________________________________

City/State_______________________________________________________________________

Cluster Name/Number_____________________________________________________________

_____ Check here if this donation is from a non-ELCA congregation.  A special thanks to you!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th># OF BOXES</th>
<th># OF KITS/QUILTS</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quilts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleece Tied Blankets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soap (bath size/wrapped)</td>
<td></td>
<td>no need to count bars</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Care Kits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Kits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Care Kits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fabric Kits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTALS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMEMBER: NO Plastic or paper bags inside box.  EACH BOX’S MAXIMUM WEIGHT IS 40 LBS!

You do not need to count bars of soap-Just document the weight.
Only one type of Kit or item in each box.

LABEL each box in LARGE BLOCK LETTERS using a heavy black marker or a label with following information:
- Church name, city, state
- Cluster number & name
- Weight in lbs (after sealing)
- Name of type of kit/quilts/soap in each box

You can now log on to the LWR Quilt & Kit Tracker at www.lwr.org/tracker and print out a special barcode to put on your shipment of Quilts & Kits. That way, you and your congregation can track your gifts as they reach those in need all around the world.

NOTE: Donations to the Quilt & Kit Shipping Fund are essential to project success! Make checks payable to Southeastern Synod Women of the ELCA with a memo notation “LWR Quilt & Kit Shipping Fund” and mail them to our Synodical Treasurer-Karen Andrews, 950 Eagles Landing Pkwy. - Suite 617, Stockbridge, GA 30281

Your gifts of time and resources toward making LWR Quilts & Kits are beautiful expressions of God’s love and grace to those in greatest need. Thank you for your partnership in putting them together.

Collection Site Coordinators – please have copies of this reporting form available on collection day!